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1TREATMENT-OF-VIRAL-ILLNESSES' SEMINAR SCHEDULED IN BILLINGS
MISSOULA—
The School of Pharmacy and A llie d Health Sciences at the U niversity of
Montana w ill hold a seminar on "The Treatment of Viral Illn e s s e s " on Saturday,
March 10, from 8:45 a.m. to 4 p0m. in Library 152 at. Eastern Montana College in
B il l i n g s .
P re -re g istra tion is encouraged and should be done 10 days prior to the date
of the seminar.

Costs with p re -re g istra tion are $30 for one session, $55 for two,

and $80 for three.

Cost per session for those re g iste rin g at the door w ill be $35

for any six-hour seminar.
The objective of the seminar i s to l i s t common v ir a l illn e s s e s caused by a
sp e c ific group of v iru se s, describe the use of a n tiv ira l agents in treatment of
infections caused by DNA and RNA viru se s, discuss new developments in vaccines and
interferons, l i s t various drugs used for symptomatic treatment of the common cold,
and describe the non-drug measures taken against a v ira l il l n e s s .
For more information on p re -re g istra tio n , contact the Center for Continuing
Education, U niversity of Montana, Main Hall 125, Missoula, MT 59812.
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